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11M NEW LABOR ?IIOVEMENT.

EIGHT HOURS, INSTEAD OF TEN, TO BE
A DAY'S WORK

Great Meeting in Support of the
Movement Last Night.

URGE ATTENDANCE OF TUE MECHANICS AND
WORKINGMEN OF THE CITY.

An Orderly, Quiet, Respectable Gathering of
the gg Producers."

VIE RESOLUTIONS AND SPEECHES-GENERALFEEL
-

LNG OF TUE MERTINO.

Last evening a large meetingof theworking-
men ofthis city was held at National Guards'
Hall, toconsider the propriety of agitating a
repeal of the ten-hour law, so that the legal
day's workmaybe eighthours. The hall itself
was not onlycrowded, but the street outside,
wherean independent meeting was organized,
and addressed by independent speakers. The
Components of the great meeting were evi-
dently mechanics and workingmen, as their
dress and their general appearance testified.
There WerehOnest-lookingfaces of all shades,
fair and bronzed, and furrowed by the rivu-
lute of sweat, that labor, in this hot summer-
time, always brings to those who swing the
hammers or face the furnaces of our city;
there were blacksmiths and shoemakers, car-
penters and moulders, machinists and masons;
representatives, indeed, of every calling that
necessity or the wants of a great people de.
wand. The meeting was orderly, too, and al-
though thehall was crowded from the forum
to theentrances, there was not at any time a
single scene ofdisorder.

At eight o'clock the meeting was called to
orderby Mr.Choate, and Mr. WilliamB.Eckert,President of the Trades' Union, was callod•by
acclamation to take the chair.

He assumed the position, in a short ad-
dress explanatory of the objects of the
meeting, and thanking the meeting for the
honor it had conferred upon him. He said
that workingmen were beginning to realize
that ten hours Was WO long a period totoil. [Applause.] They had been led to
that conclusion bythe fact that eight hours
is amply sufficient to perform all the work
required in the different branches of busi-
ness. Workingmen. were satisfied that ten
hours' toil was well calculated to exhaust
all their energies, and deprive themof a rea-
sonable part of the day. They demanded
eighthours per day, because in that time they
could effectually perform all their duties, and
at the same time partake of the necessary
andrightful enjoyments of life. [Applause.]
He would like to seeone person who had been
in the habit of laboring ten hours per day
who would not be eagerly in favor of the-eight hours' system—who would not like to
alter the present state ofthings, soas tohave
at least eight hours for labor, eight for
sleep, and eight for recreation, out of the
twenty-four hours. [Applause.] Working-
men claimed the privilege—they demanded
the right to eight hours' labor. In that
time all the necessary labor Could be per-
formed. By such a system the market would
never be overstocked, and labor would al-
ways be in demand. Capitalists, by a com-
bination among themselves, made an over-
stocked market empty, regulating, as they
always did, the supply by the demand ; so
that out of the expense of labor they al-
ways had a profit on their commodities.
Now, -why could not labor imitate their exam-
ple 1 If it is the intention to keep up the
demand for labor, such expectation could not
iherealized, unless there were similar combi-
nations in favor of it. [Applause.] The sup-
ply was greater than the demand often, and
eSpeeially now. The market was overstocked;
laborwas thrown out of employment,and it
was only bythereduction ofthehours of labor
that such as were unemployed could get a
chance always to labor. Mr. Eckert did not
address the gathering to advocate petition-
ing. Congress so that the mechanics of the
Bfilted States should enjoy the same privi-
leges that other branches of the communitypossessed, but lie did ask such a reduc-
tion of the hours of labor and such corres-
ponding compensation; such relations be-
tween labor and capital asto leave the former
able to layupa sufficient amount for security
When the ability to labor passed—a sufficient
surplus for all that old age may demand. If
workingmen could not make a living at ten
hours, they could do no less if nay wrought
for eight. With such a. precedent, with
less hours, with less labor, there should
be at least as much comfort. Then
the workingmen could at once have a little
time to themselves, enjoying which they
'would make better citizens. How could all
these objects be most effectually attainedl
In eight hours as much work could be done,
and better done, than in ten. How could the
reform. be inaugurated? The speaker con- -
tended by combination through combination
—by a solid phalanx which none could break
in upon. [Applause.] Unionwas irresistible.
With union there wasno occasion toappeal to
the favor or the laws of a Legislature—no oc-
casion for a petition to Congress for its in-
tervention in behalf of an eight hour law.
Ifall workingmen were determined that they
should work no more than eight hours then
the law would be secured. [Applause.] Com-
bination, the speaker insisted "was the proper
policy of all trades. If the "'Trades' Assem-
bles" would take the subject into their own
hands—if they would solidly gofor a National
Congress, to speak their desires and demand
their fulfilment, all would be well. The
motto of the country's workingmen should
be, " United we stand, divided we fall," and
then Amerienii mechaniea could show What
they are able to accomplish. The tide was
rushing on, the waves were rolling in, anti the
workingman asked of the capitalist that each
should be in his proper spbere. The working-
men were the most useful class in the com-
munity—they were the producers—and it only
renamed with them to be also the most in-
ituential elate in the whole country. To do
this, they must combine; combine 111 their
trades' assemblies ; combine in a National
Congress ; and at no distant day, it could
readily be prophesied, nopower -wouldbe able
to overcome themin their combination. [Ap-
plause.]

Tbefollowing officers were then proposed
by Mr. Thomas J. Choate :

President—Wm. B. Eckert.
Vice Presidents—SamuelBuck, Harrison Li-

viek, John Thomas, Wm. L. Fairchild, George
Burrows, Wm. Townsend, Thomas Markland,
Geo. Lower, Wm. Fennimore, Samuel G. Fin-
ley, Thomas MeCadden, C. N. Barker, Peter
AleNtillan, Evan Libbott, George Neale, M. W.
D. Forman, Wm. McGahey, Evan Edwards,
John McCleary, James Ayres, Joseph Smith, C.
Schaller, W. McGorman. D. D. Williams, Thos.
Phillips, Adam B. Albright, S. J.Wallace, John
McCarthy,Abraham Kauffman.

Seeretaries—Wm.C. Githerts, Jacob K. Freed,
Samuel McFarland, Samuel D. Carter, P. G.
Stockton. Richard Lawrenson, Cornelius
Keefe, Bees Harry, James H. Hilsce,l%. Paster,
John Samuel, Jr., GeorgeWilson, S. C. Brown,
Charles Edwards, W. B. Shick, Henry Gordon,
CharlesBaker, John S. Davis, GeorgeWilkin-
son, William Clark, John J. Mansure, C. Kup-
Ringer, Win. Dowliiig, Thomas Graham, Win.

rady, William Bishop, J. R. Wcible, James
Byrnes, CharlesBurgitu.

They were unanimously elected.
Kr. Choate then read the following reso-

-1 iii. iGns i
WITEIZEAS., Tile working of long hours is produc-

tive of many evils, among which may be enema-
rated physical demoralization, and consequentmental non-development, premature old age. over-
production, compulsory idleness on the part of
many. and the forcing of others to follow occupa-
tions which pander Only to artificial wants and
vitiated desires: the tendency of the whole system
being to make the rich more _rich, and the poor
still; toter: it is opposed to the spirit of our Na-
tion:it institutions, which propose to treatall men
as equal: and while optioca to placing restrictions
Upon individual enterprise, we all perceive and feel
the necessity that exists' for the erection of barri-
ers toprevent the downward tendency on the part
of the vast majority of thepeople, stimulated by an
insane Ilene ofindividual elevation at the sacrifice
of the many: amid believing that both our State Le-
gislature. and Congress have the power to enact
any /awe that the good of the people clearly de-
mand, it becomes with us an imperative duty to
place thls important subject before the public in ;is
true light: therefore,

Resolved, That the legal standard for a day's
work should be fixed at eight Ito UrB.

Resolved, That we recommend the formation of
Leagues throughout our city and State, for the pmr-
pose of collecting and disseminating statistics and
Informationto educate the public mind to an all-pr/elation of the Importance of the subject, and
the necessity for immediate action thereon.

Resolved, Thatwe will view with favor any legis-
lation contemplating the proposed reduction.

/Molted, That Irma; deprecating theformation of
pollticid parties for the _purpose of securing class
'legislation, we nevertheless deem it essential that
the attention of candidates for legislative positions
be called to tills subject. and their views thereonmade public mior to election.

Resolved, That the National Government be peti-tioned toestablish the eight-hour system through-
out all its departments where "days' work" areperformed b_y the Government.

ReSatmcd, That a committee Of one from each
Ward be appointed toreport a plan for carrying outthe foregoing,

Resolved, That the eommittee above named he di-
rected to furnish a copy of thepreamble andresolu-
tions to tile members of Cong ress from this State,
the candidates for the State egislature. the Heads
of Departments of the National Government, and-such other public officers as they may deem proper.

They were adopted unanimously.
.

Here the Moulders' Union, No:15, 'entered
the Hall, with music and transparencies, and
for stane time excited much enthusiasm and
Confusion.

When quiet was restored, Mr. William H.
Sylvis, President of the Iron Moulders' Union,
was introduced, and received withapplause.

Being a little nervous, he said, he WAS al-
most scared at the idea ofaddressing so large
a crowd. Suchcrowds he was entirely unused
to, but he would try to do the best he could.
The question the great meetinghad assembled
to consider was the eight-hours' question, and
the question, as they all knew, was worthy of
the mostearnest attention ever given to any
Sillpet by workingmen. Dr. Franklin said.,
8.11(1 chat he said was generally right, that
in his ifetinae if every man in the country
were be employed in producing beyond
what wa necessary to maintain his family,
five houge oflabor would be sufficient for all
purposds. lithe Doctor were living to-day lie
would may,in view of themany hands and themany labor-ss.ving, machines, that two hours
labor-would be quite enough. [Laughter and
applause.] In this country there was a pros-
.perous condition of things. We had general-
ly, it had been said, a social, Moral, and mu-
tual condition, tobe met withnowhere else inthe world. Our soil was rich and fruitful;our mines everywhere contained untold mil-
lions; there was prosperity everywhere ; but it
seemed to the speaker. as if those who had
wealth eney'strove to add to their 1' pile "—to
make it larger. And in this connection lie
would cite a few statistics, which he knew
would prove as interesting as they were
VaIUP,WV. F-,TerYwhere .the masses seem-
ed to he -maltreated everywhere they
seemed to he in ioranee 1 everywhere
they Seemed trainedto take the lowest
position in? society. Such were the propo-
sitions he intended to prove by reference to
thescalesof wagespaid bycapital—by monopo-
liesin-foreigncountries. The wages of labor-
ers in lingland And Ireland did riot exceed
thirty-sevemeents per day. In most parts or
Ireland the farm laborer gotbutabout twents,
live. From this he clothed and fed himself.
Ile could not find work more than half the
time at that, and when he did work, his labor
reached from daylight even Until dark. _There
QMiimi[29 tfonhoarti MOM. isGhMent egiik

pend was not above thirty cents per day, arid
the laborer worked until evening, AtBohn, on
the ithine, the wages were thirty .cents • at
wciAalen, from thirty to thirty-live cents
per day; at Cassel, thirty-seven cents; in
other places, a laborer had to support his fa-
mily on eighteen cents a day, and support a
family out of that besides finding themselves
all the time. With wheat at sixty cents per
btofhel,a workman at twenty centsa day would
have to workthree days to get it, Butter was
a short time ago quoted at twenty-three rentsin Ireland. Thus the laborer intro the most ofhis day's labor to purchase that necessity orluxury—whatever it may be. This low scale'of wages reduced the workingmen of Eng-land, Ireland, Scotland, and Germany to thelowest ebb Of what was called " respeCtabill-ty." It caused moral, mental, political, andsocial degradation, and prevented the eleva-tion of the masses, by giving them no chance
to enlighten themselves. They had no chancefor self-government, because they had no
chance for improving themselves and what
Was the effectof these low, starvation wages,and these long,weary hours of toil upon thesepeople-these "common people," who werethe bearers of the burdens I In England, in
1844, out ofa population of 34,400,000 there were
16,855,000 persons unable to read or write;7,08700 were able to read, but not to write,and 6,M,Oee read and wrote, but Incorrectly.
Thus, out of 81,000,000 of people we found
24,000,000 Without mental cultivation, equal
to tbe understanding of ordinary events,
and only 35,000 are reported as having
completed a "classical education." Here
was the contrast between the .privi-
leged few and the degraded Many. What
a commentary on the civilization ofthe nine-
teenth century. Thus it was evident that our
civilization as it is at present developed, re-
sulted in the laborer being poorly paid—in
his constant downward course towards civil
degradation. We, in this country, were called
wealthy. We boasted of our resources, of our
political position, of our refinement, our pres-
ent wealth, etc., but whatpart had the work-
ingmen, the real strength of the country, in
all these things? None beyond the wearyand
evidently unnecessary labor of theweary ten
hours. And what, was the result of this
weary labor onthose toiling millions who ins
habit our land I The speaker considered that
ignorance and inability was the direct result
of over-work. This could be seen bythe ob-
servant eve all around us. It was true that
we built churches and school-houses, but they
were ofbut little use to the real masses. Fa-
cilities were offered,but theyhad no time to
use them. Time is very precious to the wise
man and lades* to the fool but it is not
the property ofhint who but labors and sleeps.
Timeas things now are, is the part only of
the rich—only of the capitalist. Time, time,
TIME, was the cry, but how could they, his au-
dience, join in it, whenthey they never had it
in their possession?

The eight hour movement obviated all diet-
eultiee. In the first place it gave time, at
least more time than is at present at the
workingman's disposal. In the second place,
be could improve himself mentally, morally,
and physically. Eight hours was enough for
the reasonable endeavors of mortal man in a
single day. The highest authorities on the
physical system all testified to thesame thins. ;
an all these advantages could only bereaelleil
bycombination, and that in theright direction.
But above and beyond the cessation of labor
there were other matters to be considered.
There were numbers—great numbers of peo-
ple confined in the large cities who required
freedom and time to improve. At early
dawn they are called to the" capitalist's
gate, and at the close of day only do they
leave it. They cannot even take time to sit
down and caress their children—to enjoy the
society of their wives. They want time for a
friendly chat with a neighbor. Why should
they not enjoy some of theamenities of life?
They wantsomething else besides the permis-
sion to eat drink, and sleep. They want to
pass areally useful existence. The capitalist
is always well cared for. Ile doesnot have to
walk three or four miles to his factories like
his employees do. He has the railroad, the
cab, the car, or the carriage. He comes at
the sober hour of eight or ten o'clock to at-
tend to his business. The same convey-
anees take him home again at the eonve-
aient business hour of four. At length he
retires from business to a mansion or -a
palace, while his workmen—ormany ofthem—-
who have catered to his wealth and his enjoy-
ment, and have not succeeded in accumu-
lating alittle, worn out at last, go tothepoor-
house to die [Applause.] With these facts
in prospective, workingmen demanded time
to rest—some other time than that passed in
the workshop. This the speaker insisted on.
A child's caress was dear, and a wife's smile ;
the friendly greeting of, a neighbor, or the
visiting pastor ; the newspaper; the chapter
in the family Bible, where the Creator was
read of, and His promises learnt—all these
Could be gained by the eight hourreform all
that was valuable to the workingman would
result from itsprovisions.

To gain all these ends co-operation was
needed—not only among the workingmen—-
but the co-operation of the press. This move-
ment could not he carried through success-
fully without the press. It would be like an
engine without steam. [Applause.] There
were few Philadelphia newspapers, who en-
dorsed the movement or defended the work-
ingman. The Ledger and Inquirer were al-
ways against the labor movement. [Dis-
approval.] In the Ledger, not a great while
ago, there was an advertisement calling
upon moulders to go to California, and large
numbers on the strength of that advertise-
mentwere induced to go. A committee called
to contradict the advertisement, but the
Ledger refused to publish it atany price. The
inotarcr was just of thesame class. But there
was another paper Still worse than either, and
that was the North wimtricen—a paper which
was against the workingmen at every
time. But there were two papers which
had always given the workingmen a
hearing. Of these two papers, one was The
Press. When applidation was made to them,
everything we wanted was inserted by them.
There was another, a weekly, dedicated to the
cause oflabor, and it deserved their support.
The speaker closed withan exhortation onthe
benefits of combination, instancing, facetious-
ly,.the bootblacks, who always kept up their
prices by union. Union was powerful, politi-
cally; it would be socially, if the workingmen
-would but use it.

Ad interim, the Liberty Cornet Band., which
had been specially engaged, diacouraed a na-
tional air, after which Mr. Jacob L. Paxson, of
Norristown, was introduced. This gentleman
seemed a favorite,since his appearance was
the signal for particular applause.

He said he felt at a loss to know howto en-
tertain an audience like the one before him,
but felt,at the same time,.that he would do
all in his power for the eight-hour system.
For thirty years he had labored for the ten-
hour law, and he knew how long and tedious
was the conflict. He had looked animal since
and seen the benefit derived from it. The
effects of the meeting he addressed would, in
all probability, tell inthe fortunes of ages yet
unborn. [Applause.] Their children, and
their children's children would rise up and
call themthrice blessed for the work that had
been inaugurated to-night. If this movement
was not inaugurated now by the workingmen,
the movement wouldneverbe inaug;urated by
the capitalists for them. [Cries of that's so,
and applause.] They could make the move-
ment, by combination, what the.
wished it. If they wrought together, and
were alive to each other's interests,
all would be well. Take the example of the
Rothschilds, for instance ; they married and
intermarried, keeping all their capital within
themselves—looking out for each other ; and
the consequencewas that they were now the
richest family in all' the world. They rule
empires and trace their destinies. Working-
men should resolve themselves into such a
house, with a single eye to their proper
interests ; and with such an organization as
that who could withstand them? [Cries of
"Nobody," and applause.] What wasthepower
of capital, as compared to what labor had
done. What its reward? Why, a single iron
manufactory in Norristown had Just re-
turned for its owners profits of $125,000. There
were 200 hands employed, at 452 for their ave-
rage wages. With 250 clays for aworking year,
they had $5OO for each hand—a total of $50,000
while the capitalists—fewer in number, ete.—
in the same time cleared $1,25,000 I [Sensation.]
Why should labor be reduced to be the ser-
vile tool of capital 1 Why is it that the news-
papers did not defend it? It was be-
cause they, too, were the tools of the
capitalists. And why should these things
come to pass when the working classes were
the real strength of the nation-? If they those
to assert their Dower and demandtheirrights,
who could stand against them? [Applause.]
And the proper way to show their strength
was in combination and a grand National
Congress. [Applause.] The statistics of
1700 showed that the pay of laborers
averaged—some of them—only the per
annum, while that of their employers varied
from *l,OOO to $24,000 per annum. These facts
were the result of a careful analysis. With
the eight-hour system there would surely be-
as much pay, as perfectlyfull a market, and
more time to the children of toil.

Aftermore music from the band, Mr. Curry,
of Wilmington, was introduced, and, after an-
nouncing himself a stranger, and a boiler-
maker by trade, and telling where he had
been employed in this city, went over much
the same ground as the previous speakers,
advocating combination, and stating the
reasons for the agitation of an eight-hour
law. lie interspersed his remarks with hits
at employe's and political parties, pleasing
his audience immensely. in the course of
his remarks, he referred to two rural
candidates for Senatorial honors in the
Eighteenth ward, who were striving for
the election of their delegates at the elec-
tion night before last. tie said that when he
was asked whether he could support the eight-
hour bill, he equivocated and stammered,
while his rival unhesitatingly answered, "I
will." This excited the jealousy of some De-
mocratic members ofthe audience, who asked'
with some asTerity: " What is the candidate
going to do in the Democratic delegation—
Convention throwing down,as it wore, .thepolitical gauntlet, and inviting comparison
-between the Senatorial candidates of the two
parties in that iiarticular district. The
recession sought tobe conveyed was that the
Democratic candidate was more of a working-
man's friend than the. Union. The speaker
avoided the query, however, by disclaiming
any regard for politics fn the movement,
pledging every workingman's vote for him,
who was their friend. This was endorsed by
ap_planse.

Jacob Sigmund was the next speaker. lie
was announced to sneak in German,but began
in extremely had_,:broicen English. lie con-
tinued a little wmle, until therapid disinte-
gration of the audience warned him, we sup-
pose, to desist.

TR& OUTSIDE MEETING
was almost as large as the gathering in the
hall, and was addressed by • Jonathan C.
Finater, J. L,Barker, and others.

THE LATE S. P. FEARON.—The funeral
of the late Samuel P. Fearon, formerly Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department of this city,
took place yesterday, from the residence of
his family, No. 1100 CCM street. A large con-
course of the friends and anuaintanceS of the
Deceased participated in the ceremonies. The
members of the Schuylkill Ilose, the Wash-
ington Hose, Perseverance Hose, the Rope
liose and Steam Fire Engine Company, were
out in good force,and some other companies
wererepresented by individual members. The
Columbusand . Samaritan beneficial societieswere present and the order of the sons ofTemperancelmo a large delegation. Alto-
gether, there were over four hundred persons
present.
• ALLEOBD SHOOTING—TWO-MEN WOUND-
ED.—On Tuesday night two men, givingthe
names of William Dexter and Charles 13riggs,
catne to Reserve Officer Wilson at Fourth and
Chestnut Streets, and stated 'that they had
been shot. They appeared to be boatmen,
and were evidentlystrangers Inthe city. From
the story they told it appeared that they had
been to a house in the lower part of the city.
A light occurred, and they were shot, Dexter
being wounded in the cheek and Briggs in the
Shoulder. Both the men were taken to the
hospital by Officer Wilson.

A HOUSE ENTERED AND RANSACKED—
Surrosan ROBBERY.—Some time during Tues-
day evening the dwellinof Mr. Charles N.
Read, at the corner of Eleventheventh and Greeh
streets, was entered by some thieves, and
ransacked from garret to cellar. The family
being out of town, it is not known at present
whether any robbery has been committed. It
isbelieved, however, that theburglars did not
depart empty-handed.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DROWNING.—
Elizabeth Eekley,while going aboard &steam-
er at Arch-street wharf, missed her footingandfell overboard. John Ehling and Marion
Mann sprang in and reamed her With machaURCUItiI

(RICE LONG
VI FULTON WORkS, 1340 BEACH STREET,

Engineers, Machinists, Boiler Makers, and Oar
_Builder&

Tanks ofevery description made to order.
Long'6Agentsfor LonemarineBalinometers.myle-ty

A"-ORGAN, ORR, & 00., STEAM 'RN-
DINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders and Gene.

ral Machinists and Boner Makers. No. 1,419 OAL.
INIMUsIi Meet, rialeoletptgat lOW

SIRERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Facies, to medirected, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 4, 1885, at 4o'clock, at Salmons
Street

All that three-story brick messuage, one-story
frame back building, and lotof ground, situate on
the northwesterly side ofRichmond street, 483 feet 3
inches northwardly from Cumberlandstreet, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Rich-
mond street 16 feet, and in depth ofthat width 100
feet to Fisher street. (Which premises Catharine
Kelley, achniniStratrixby deed dated May 8, :862,
conveyed unto Hugh Cain In fee, subject to the pay-
ment of a ground rent of cis on the let of January
and July.)

[D. II; S., '6B. 26. DOA, %10,33. Quin.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the prope.rty

of Hugh Cain. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Phihnlelphia, Sheriff's Office,Aug. 23, 1861. au2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevarl Facies, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY.
Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sonsom-
streetHall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northeast corner Of Beaver
and Third streets, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining In front on Third street 20 feet. and in depth
50 feet. [Which premises William Copeland and
wife, by deed dated November 11, 1858, conveyed
unto Fredericka Nomel in fee.]

'65. 58. Debt, V2,547.60. gonna.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property

of Frederick Newel and Fredericka his wife.
HENRY C. HOWELL,Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Aug. ffl,-105. auffi-at

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Expouas, to me directed,

will he exposed to public Sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening. September 9, 1605, at a o'clock, at
Sansom-street Hall,

All that lot of ground situate on the south side of
Spring Garden street and east side of Twentieth
street, In the city of Philadelphia: containg in
fronton SpringGarden street 197 feet, and In dopt
105feet 8 inches to Earp street. ['Which premises
ThomasEarn and wlfv, Ire deed dated June 15, 1965,
eldiVeyed unto Henry M. 11.34 in fee.l

tD. C.: S., 115. 40, Debt, gum. Diehl.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofHenry M. Boyd.HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Digoelpl4o, Slwttir§ WWI Pt kW. 4:341
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THE NATIONAL GAME—EMPIRE OF NEW
YORK vs. ATKLB.TIO OF • PENNSYLVANIA:The
drat nine ofthe Empire Base-Ball Club,of New
York, arrived in Philadelphia yesterday
morning, for thepurpose of playing with the
clubs of this city and vicinity. They came to
take a ball from each club, but met with dis-
appointment yesterday. The announcement
ofthefast that the Emnire andAthletic would
play a gameon the grounds of the latter drew
togetherabout four thousand spectators, many
of them being ladies. Considerable numbers
came in carriages, wagons, or on horseback.
The play commenced at three o'clock, amid
the most profound attention of the specta-
tors, the Athletics being at the bats. The first
two xnnings, as will be seen by the following
score, were " skunked," while the Empire had
scored six. The New Yorkers were in great
glee. This victory, so far, was the result of
the most skillful playing on the.'part of the
Empire. The friends of the Athletics began
to wear long faces. On the third, fourth and
fifth innings the Athletics scored sixteen to
the Empire's three, thus leading the repre-
sentatives of New York three. The playing
now became veryexciting. Every effort was
made to achieve a victory by both parties.
Tlie field now bectme very exciting,- sonic of
the balls being driven to a distance of two
hundred yards. Several of the fly catches,were very extraordinary. On several occa-
sions theEmpire were putout at the bases in
theneatest and Mostexpert manner possible
to imagine. All these scenes elicited more or
lees excitement and applause.

There were two unfortunate mishaps during
the game. On the eighth inning, Mr. Ward, of
the Empire, who was " pitcher " at the time,
was struck bythe ball on the left side of his
face, cutting the skin and blacking his eye.
The unfortunate young gentleman was assist-
ed from the field, and properly cared for.
At another time the ball struck one of the

audience on the side of the face, and clothed
his left eye in the habilliments of mourning.
It was aheavy blow.

Taking everything into consideration, the
gamewas decidedly exciting and interesting.
It has won the affection of the people, and
when wen played by lirst.class men is -Worth
seeing.

TR& BCORE
ESEEELES

Klehdelder ......3 5
Mcßride 3 5
Reach '3 5
Withius 2
Iterkemstocker 1 4
R. yhurstA. tiaskill ..... 9 3
Ha 4
Smith .0

4
6

L. M. tiaskill 5 2

EMPIRE.
0. R.
5 2
2 6
3 2
3 3
1
2 4
3 3
3 3
5 1

Martin
Jewitt .

'MillerSclly
I Waterman
[Wilson
Ryder
Duncan....
Ward
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Athletic--
Empire

Umpire—Mr. Geo. 'Wright, of the Olympie
ILScorers—Plessrs. Benson and Gauuty.

FLY CATCHES MADE,
Athletics

Athletics

6 Irauptru
UOME no":86.

8 !Empire
It may be truly said that some of these

home runs were made -in a surprising short
time by members of both clubs.

The Empire plays the Camden Club this af-
ternoon at three o'clock, onthe grounds ofthe
latter, near Diamond Cottage.

BASE BALL—HAMILTON VS.WEST PIMA-
DELFMA.-A match game will be played be-
tween these clubs to-day (Thursday),2ith inst.,
at 3 o'dOek, on the grounds ofthe latter club,
Forty-first and llaverford streets.

DROWNED Max Four:D.—On Tuesday
evening the Coroner held an inquest upon
the body of an unknown white man found
drowned in the Schuylkill at Murphy and
Allison's wharf. The deceased was about five
feet eight inches in height, bad gray side
whiskers, dark hair, white shirt, black pants,
yellow duster, and long boots. lie appeared
tobe about forqy-five years of age. A. verdict
of "found drowned" was rendered.

•

REORGANIZATION.—The Equity Base-
Ball Club is again in the field ready to accept
challenges from any club desiring to try their
skill. This club, before the wit, was unsur-
passed by any at that time inexistence, but as
almost allofits members enlisted in the ser-
vice oftheir country, the club became extinct
during the rebellion.

THE POLICE
[Before Mr. Alderman Reitler.]

ALLEGED POCKET-PICKING.
John Grant, an alleged pick-pocket, was arrested

on suspicion, and after a hearing, was committed
in default of bail.

[Before Mr. Alderman Butler.]
A YOUTHFUL THIEF.

RNA young man g,tving thename ofSamuelScott was
arrested on the charge of robbery. It appears that
on Tuesday afternoon he snatched a pocket-book
from a man's handon Second street, and attempted
to run off. He was pursued and captured, awl aftera IlCaring was committed in default of Dad.

[Before Mr. Alderman Tolaud.]
Fl:Ormit.nt or LacreOntinr.

A man, whose name is said tobe Jacob DiC42. wag
arrested on Tuesday at Second and Poplar streets,
on suspicion ofbeing concerned to the larceny;of a
wagon. He was held in the sum of five hundred
dollars for his appearance at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.)
COUNTERFEIT FRACTIONAL. CURRENCY

OnTuesday afternoon a man whose name is said
to be Jacob Quicksall was arrested at Howard
street and Girard avenue, on the alleged charge of
attempting* to pfiSS counterfeit money. representing
fifty cent tractional currencynotes. lib was drunk
-when arrested. Aftera hearing he was held to an-
swer.

[Before 'United States CommissionerHibler.]
COUNTERFEIT CURRENCY AGAIN.

A mannamed Thomas Neely was arrested lately
hi Lancaster by United Mates Deputy Marshal
Sharkey, on an alleged charge ofbeing in posSCssion
of a large quantityof fractional and postal curren-
ny. Hewas brought to this city, and after a bearing
before the United States Commissioner, hewas or-
dered to rind bail in the sum of three thousand dol-
lars for his appearance.

THE COURTS.
United States District Coart—Before

Judge Cadwallader.
The United States vs. John Derrick. The defend-

ant is charged withand was tried for passing five-
dollar United States Treasury notes upon one Susan
Relker. From her testimony it appeared that de-
fendantcame into her place, a tavern in Columbia
in this State, and, having had lager beer, offered in
payment therefor a five-dollar bill, and received
change. lie. offered successively several of these
notes for lager beer, whirls he drank, and received
change. The notes proved to be counterfeit, and
defendant was arrested.

Defendant did not deny that Ile had passed the
notes, but alleges in defence that he passedthem
Innooeutly, not knowing they were counterfeit; and

the course ofthe i<,.thai,ny the woman KeikEf.
she :utinitted that she had bought of the defendant
one of these five-dollar notes, for which she paid
only foul dollars. Jury out.

Court ofQuarter Sessions—Hon. James
R. Ludlow, Associate Justice.

The trial of Michael Burls and Michael Rini-
bffiek. who are charged with the stealing ofa horse
and wagon. the property of A. Tyson, who resides
on the Township-Hue road, about one mile this side
ofGermantown, was continued.

These two men, it appeared, stole the property at
night, and took it to Camden, where it was sold to
the policeofficers. who fixed- a time and place- (the
Mayor's office) to pay for it. Tile defendants ap-
peared there, and' wore then arrested. Burns
pleaded guilty. Bambrick who is a boy about six-
teen years old, was convicted by the pity. Sen-
tenced—Burns to eighteen months and Bambffick to
one year in county prison. . .

Richard S. Henley pleadedguilty to the larceny of
a horse, the property of Wm. A. Park.

George Smithpleaded guilty to the charge ofsteal-
ing pants and Other clothing, valuedat ylt, the pro-
perty of JohnHarden. -

William Dougherty and Philip Leiehliadner were
charged with passing a counterfeit United States
treasurynote of the denomination of twentydollars
on Mrs. MaryRowett, ofGermantown, where she
keeps a trimmungs store. These defendants camein and asked for gentlemen's shirts. They pur-
chased two for live dollars, and offered in payment
therefor the note in question, and which is counter-
feit. The protecttrix accepted -the note and re
turned three five-dollar notes in change.

Upon cross-examination the witness said that it
was Dougherty who bought the shirtsand presented
her the note, and, also, that not having the change,
she sent the note to a neighbor, who . sent her
the change. This neighbor testified that, a few
minutes after he had so changed thenote, thegirl by
whom ithad been sent ay Mrs. Howett came run-
ning back. and requested him to examine the
note. as she had some doubts that it was genuine.
Duffing done so, he discovered that it was counter-
feit. He then gave it to an officer, who, in less than
an hour, arrested the ilgit"endants. At the hearing
before the idderman three counterfeit fifty -cent
notes werefound just whereLelehltadner was stand-
tug.

The defence set up was, first, a denial of any
knowledge that the note was counterfeit; and,
secondly. good character. It was shown that on the
day In question the defendants had gone to German-
town to seeLeichitadner's brother, and while there
the note was passed by Dougherty in paymen t for
two Shirts which he had bought, intending to pre-
sent them to I.cichliadner. The juryreturned a
'Millet of guilty.

Offiavins-Dixon was charged with obtaining goods
under false pretences. The defendant, who is a
mulatto. represented to the prosecutor that hewas
steward on 'boardof the 'United States ship Shenan-
doah, and upon that representation obtained seve-
ral bottles of brandy, welsky, and other liquors.
The juryrendered a verdict of guilty. The court
sentenced him to eight months' imprisonment lie
the county prison.

James McClure, who was convicted of larceny,
was sentenced to an imprisonment of nine mouths
in the county prison.

James Robinson Was charged with stealing one
dozen razors, was convicted. and sentenced to two
years' and two months' imprisOntnent in the county

!Bruen.
Joseph Schofield and Isabella Mclntyre—the for-

mer of whom was but a lad of about sixteen years
of age—weilli charged with larceny. Schofield was
convicted acid sent to the House of Refuge. The
other defendant, Isabella Mclntyre, was acquitted.

Anthony -Kern. convicted of larceny, was sen-
tenced to two Years' imprisonment in the county
prison.

Thomas Turner, convicted of larceny, was sen-
tenced to three years in the county prison.

The court then adjourned.

NACIIINERY AND IRON.

:4-AI,-, PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY,

PRACTICALANDTHEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKE
SMTHS, and FOUNDERS, having for manyyears
been in successftil operation, and been exclusively
engaged in buildingand repairing Marineand River
Engines, high and -low-pressure Iron Boilers, Wa-
ter Tanks, Propellers, -ft., &c., respectfully offer
their services to the publicas being fully prepared_
to contract for engines of all sizes, Marine,River,
and Stationery; having sets of patterns of ifferent
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick de-
spatch.Every description of_pattern-making made
at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best
Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes
and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings ofall descrlp-
tions• Roil-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other
work connected with the abovebusiness.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at
the establishment free ofcharge, and work guaran-
teed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for
repairs of boatswhere they can lie in perfect safe-
ty, and are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &e.,
&c., for raising heavy or light,weights.

JACOBC.NEA'SOHNP.LEVY
TE,
,

je2l-tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.
J. VAUGHAN MERRICK. WILLIAM X. XXELHICH.

JOHN R. COPE.

SOUTHWATHRK- 'FOUNDRY,
FIFANDWASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA
•MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture High and Low. Pressure Steam En-

gines, for land, river, and marineservice.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.;

Castingsof all kinds,either Iron or Brass.
Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops.

Railroad Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery ofthe latest and moat

inn/roved constructions
'Every description of Plantation Machinery, such

as Sugar, Saw, and Grist MillsVacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, &c.

Sole agents for N. Rillieuals Patent Sugar-Boll-
ingApparatus, Nesteyth's Patent Steam Hammer,
and Aspinwall it Wolscy's Patent Centritegal
Sugar- raining Machine. aul2-tf

BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Pa -writ of Yenditioul Exponas, to me directed,
Win be exposed to public safe or yen due, ou MON-DAY Evening, September 4, 1885, at 4 o'eloCajat
Sansom-street Hall,

No. I.—All that three-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the south side of Spruce
street, UVfeet eastward from Thirty-ninth street.
in the city of Pbiladelphia;containing he front on
Spruce. Street 18 feet, and in depth on the west line
148 feet 5 inches, and on the east nut; iv toot 01001105
toTalbot place.

No. 2.—A1l that three-story brick messuage anti
lot of ground situate on the south side of Sprung
street. 118feet eastward front Thirty-nluth street;
containing in front on Spruce street 18 feet, and in
depth on the west line 187 feet 9 inches, and on the
east line 127 to Talbot place.

B.—All that three-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the south side of SprUCe
street, ltdfeet eastward from Thirty-ninth street;
containing In front on Spruce street 18feet, and in
depth on the west line line 127 feet, anti on the east'
line 116 feet 4 inches.

9.—A1l that -three-story brick messuage and
int of ground situate on the south side of Spruce
street. 159 feet eastward from Thirty-ninth Street;
containing in front on Spruce street 18 feet, and in
depth on the west line 110 feet 4 inches, and on the
cast line 105 feet 8Inches.. .

No. 5.—A1l that three-stodT brick mossuage and lot
ofground situate on the south side of Spruce street.
L 2 feet eastward from Thirty-ninth street; contain-
ing-infront*n Spruce street.lB feet, and indepth on
MP west line 105feet 8 inches, end on'AN citst line

95 feet.
No.6.—Alt that three. storybriek messuagcand tot

ofground situate on the south side of Spruce street,
190feet eastward from Thirty-ninthstreet; contain-
ing in front on Sprucestreet 18feet, and in depth on
The cast line 84 feet 8 inches, and on the west -line 93
feet.

No.7.—A1l that three-storybrick messuageand lot
ofground situate on the south side of Spruce street,
208 lest eastward from Thirty-ninth street; contain-
ing in front on Spruce street 18feet, and in depth on
the west line 84 leet 3 inches, and on the east line 73
feet 7 inches.

No.B.—All that three-story brick messuage and
lot or ground situate on the south side of Spruce
street 226 feet eastward from Thirty-ninth street;
containing in fronton Spruce street 18 feet' and in
depth on the west line 73 feet 7 inches, midon the
east line 62 feet 11 inches.

No. 9.—A1l that three-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the south side of Spruce
street 244 feet eastward from Thirty-ninthstreet;
root athing In front on Spruce street 18 feet, and in
depth on the west line 62 feet 11 Inches, and ott the
east line 52 feet 2 inches.

No. 10.—All that three-story brick messuage and
lot ofground beginningon the south side of sprite°
street, at the distance of 262 feet eastward front
Thirty-ninth .street: thence eastward along Spruce
street 58 fedt toTalbot 'place, thence sonthwardly
along Talbot place 17feet 9 inches to a point, thence
southwestwardly along Talbotplace 67 feet 5 inches
to a point, thence northward along the same 52 feet
2 metiers to thebeginning. tWhiel. premises Samuel
A. Harrison et ux., by deed dated April% 180, re-
corded in Deed Book. A. C. H., No. 96, page, 25,
conveyed unto Thomas Stewart infee.]

(D. C..; S., '65. '5l. Debt, 8202.70. Blackburn.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property

ofThomas Stewart.
HENRY 0.. HOWELL, .Sheriff.

Philadelphia,SheriffUretnee, Aug.22, 1866. au24-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever! Facies, to medirected, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evenin_g, September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

I.—All that lot of ground. with the brick store-
houses and messuages thereon, situate on the
llOrthWestcorner of Second and Columbia streets,
in the city of Philadelphia: containingiu front on
Second street 26 feet. and in depth 121 feet I incites
to Phillipstreet; subject to a ground rent of $85.50.

2.—A11 that lot ofground and improvements situ-
ate on the west side of Second street 35 feet north-
ward from Columbiastreet; containing in front on
Second street 36feet, and in depth 121 feet 9 Inches
to Phillipstreet; subject to a groundrent of$9l.

3.—A1l that lot of ground and improvements
thereon situate on the west side of Second street 72
feet northward from Columbia. Street: containing
in front on Second street 99 feet, and In depth r2l
feet 9 inches to Phillip street; subject to a ground
rent of$Bl.

[Which premises, Nos. 1 and 2. Charles Clark, et
ux., by deeds dated August 15.1846, December 15,
1846, recorded in Deed Book A. W. M. No. 17, page
487. and No. 27, page 141, Cc., conveyed unto Samuel
Jackson, in fee; and the premises -No. 2, being the
same which Elijah Tyson, by deed dated February
25,.A. D. 19.47, recorded In eed Book A. W. M.,
No. 27, plige 189, &c., conveyed unto Samuel Jack-
son, in tee. Said premises are subject to a mort-
gageof$1,300.]

CD. C.; S., '63. 55. Debt, $1,658. Love.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Samuel Jackson.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 23, 1581.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of. Yenditloni Exponas, to me directed,

willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY EveningSeptember 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at.
Sansorn-street ,
All that lot of ground situate on the southwesterly

side ofSomerset street, 576 feet /1 inches southeast-
wardly from the Trenton Railroad, In the city of
Philadelphia: containing in froht on Somerset
street 108feet 9 inches in length southwardly, (mea-
suring front the middle ofSomerset street.) on the
southeasternmost line 320feet 4 inches and on the
northwesternmost line 309 feet inches. [Which
premises Abraham Martin and wife, by deed dated
danuary 13, 1854, recorded in Deed Book L. R. B„
No. 8, page243, ac., conveyed unto RISK& T. now.
anti in fee.]

fD.C.; S., '65. 28. Debt, £1,185.40. W.L.Marshall.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the properly

ofJoseph T. ltowand.
HENRY C,JIOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office; Aug. V, 1865. anti-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MON-
DAY Evening. September 4, 1.935, at 4 o'clock, at.
Sansom-street Hall, -

All those three contiguous lots of ground situate
on the southeasterly side of Willow street, 225 feet
southwestward from Foulkrod street, in the Twen-
ty-third ward of the CIY of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on Willow street $ feet,and hi depth
114 feet 4 inches.

6.,•'65, 43. Debt, VSOO. Woodward.]
Takeo in r',mutton and to be sold as the proporty

of John A. Brusher.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Otilee,Aug. 21, 1665. au24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE..-BY VIRTUE OFA
writ ofrendition' Exponas, to me direeted,will

be exposed to public sale orvendee, on MONDAY
Evening, September 4, ISO, at 4 o'clock,at SausOm-
street Hall,
All that two-story frame messuage. occupied as

two dwellings, and lot of ground situate on the
Southeasterly side of Cheiten avenue, two hundred
and twenty feet seven inches northeastwardly from
the Germantown Railroad, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing In front on Clzelten avenue
thirtyfeet, and in depth one hundred and eighty
feet. CD. C.: 5.'65. 17. Debt. $1,500. Paxson.]

Taken in execution-and to be Sold. as the property
of George Ry/ey.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 55, 1868, auZi-at

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevarl Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or rendne, on AIONDAY
Evening, September 4,1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansoin,
streetflail,

All that three story brick messuage and lot of
groundsituate on the west side of Marshall street
204 feet 2 Indiesnorthward fromThompson street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Marshall street 18feet, and in depth about 64 feet 10
inches. subject to a groundrent of $132.

[D. .; S., '65. 44. Debt, $1,550. Meyer.]
Taken in executionand to be sold as the property

ofSophie Hickman.ELE. NITTC. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug, 21,1565. auZ4-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever' Facies, to sue directed, willbe

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansonl-
street Hall,

All that brick messuage and lot of ground situate
Oil the wekt side of Swanson street, between Al-
Mond and Catharine sheets, titscity ofPhiludels
phla; containing infront on' Swgnson street 21feet,
and in depth about 150feet. Bounded on the south
by a messuageand ground devised by Thomas Pen-
rose to his son James. (For recital see writ.)

[D. C.: S., '65, 38. Debt, 4,1,103.50. Cassidy.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property

of Penrose Ash and Rebecca Ash.
HENRY C. HOWELL Sheriff.

Phiftdelpitia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 22, 180. au2l-5t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed topublic sale or vendee, on MON-
DAY Evening. September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-street Hall,
All that three-story brick messuagn and lot of

ground situate on the southwest corner of Tenth
and Thompson streets, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Tenth street 16feet, and ex-
tending indepth 53 feet 6 inches. (Which premises.
Charles G. Evans. et tot„. by deed dated April 26,
1853, recorded inDeed Book T. H., No. 86, page453,

conveyed unto Hugh Alexander, in fee.]
CD. C.; Z., and. Debt. $203.66. Law.

Taken in executioto be sold as the property-
of Hugh Alexander.

HENRY C. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 21, 1865. au24-8t

slitt REGULAR STEAMSHIP
LINE FOR SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

The splendid tuned States Mail Steamship

"MINNETONKA,"
1,000 tone burthen, JOHN W. BALCH, COM-

mender, will leave the Steamship Wharf above
RACE Street, for SAVANNAHDIRECT, on

SATURDAY, August 26th, at Noon.
For freightor passage, with elegant accommoda-

tions, amity to

E. A. SOLIDER & CO.,
au22-tf No. 3 DOCK Street Wharf.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Yachts, to me directed, will be

exposed topublicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, September 4, 186.5, at 4 o'clock, at Sansoin-
stre-et Hall,

Ail that two-story stone messuage and' lot of
ground beginning on the south side of Masters
street 18 feet westward from Twenty-eighth street,
in the city of Philadelphia; thence westward along
Masters street 79 feet 6 inches to a point; thence
south 5 degrees 98 minutes, east 166 feet 9 inches to
a point; thencenorth 84 degrees 52 minutes, east 48
feet 2 inches to the west side of Twenty- eighth
street; thence northwardly along the same VI feet 3
inches to a point; thencewestwardly at right angles
with Twenty-eighth street 18 feet to a point, and
thence northwardly 130feet to the place of begin-
ning. [Which premises Joint Hudson, by deed
dated May 7, 1860, conveyed unto Barbara Hiegel
in fee,]
[D, c,; 5,, , eB, 48, Debt. $1,206.11. Thompson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Ferdinand Hiegel and Barbara, his wife.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 23, 1865. suel4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of VenditiOniExpOna6, to me atrected,

will be exposed to public bale or 'fondue, on MON-
DAY Evening September 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-streetHall.

No. 1. All that three-story brick messuage and
lotof ground situate on the north side of Christian
street, 116feet eastward from Eighteenth street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Christian street 16 feet, and in depth Sofeet.

2,70. 2. All that three-story brick messaage and
lot ofground situateon the north side of Christian
iitreet, 100feet eastward from Eighteenth street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Christian street 16 feet, and in depth 50 feet.
[Which premises Henry Helmuth, by deed dated
August 27, 1861.4 recorded in Deed 'Book A. C. IL,
No. 21, page 51‘, ttc., conveyed unto JohnLong, in
fee-]

Said premises are together subject to a mortgage
of SI,2W.

CD. C.; S., '65. 49. Debt, 081.56 Thompson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of John Lou". HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 21,1865. au24.4t

SHERIFFS SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
KJ a writ ofVenditioni Exuonas'to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale orvendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'elock, atHall,Allstreet all,

All the right, title, and interest of Philip Blaess,
deceased, in and to all that lot of ground situate on
the north side ofThompson street. 75 feet westward
from Thirty-second street, inthe city of

containing in front on Thompson stroot 23
feet 8 inches, and indepth 218 feet. Subiect to one-
third of a ground rent of*75. [Whleli premises
CharlesTheiset ox., by deed dated August 15, 1850,
recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., No. ‘l3, page 120,
conveyed unto 'Philip Blaess and Henry ii..]lerg-
nutn in fee.]

ID. Ch.: S.-435.• 56. Debt, itn,.560. HuebandS.lHENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff".
Philatlelphia, Sheriff.. Office, Aug. 23,1185. atM-St

aisgEk BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

each pStreet,ATURDAYS, from drat wharf above
PlNEPhiladelphia,and Long Wharf, Ba-
On.

The steamer SAXON, CaptainMatthews, vrill sell
from Boston for Philadelphia.on Saturday, Aug. M.
atIOA. M.,and steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker,
from Philadelphia for Boston, same day, at 4 P. M.

Thesenewand substantial steamships form a regu-
lar line, sailing fromeach port punctually on Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-halt the premium
charged on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and
BuisofLading with their goods.

For 'Freig
HENRY

t or Passago. (havinfine accommodoi-
plonk), apply to NRY WINSOR & CO..

mh2-tt 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,

lyil] be exposed topublic sale or windup, on MON-
I/At crung, &intern:bet 4, MS, at 4 Oieloek, at
b'snsom-street-

NO: that certain yearly ground rent of$33,
payable Ist January and July, issuing out of all that
certain lot and inessuage situate on north side of
Ellsworth street, 16 feet cast of Twenty-seventh
street, in the First ward. Containing in front on
Ellsworth street Pi feet, awl in depth northward 60
feet to afour-feet alley leading IntoTwenty-seventh
street.

No. 2.—A1l that certain yearly ground rent orCB,
payable Ist January and July, issuing out of all
that certain lot and inessuage, situate on north side
ofEllsworth street, 30 feet east of Twenty-seventh
street, in the First ward. Containing in front on
Ellsworth street 14 feet and in depth 60 feet to a
four feet alley,

No. 3.—An that certain yearly ground rent of$33.
payable Ist January and July, issuing out ofall that
certain lot and 17103911114C, situate on north side of
Ellsworth street, 44 feet east of Twenty-seventh
street, in the First ward. Containing in front on
Ellsworth street 14feet, and in depth 60 feet to a
four-feet alley.

No. 4.—A1l that certain yearly ground rent of $Apayablesat January and July, isSuing out ofall that
certain lot and Inesguage, situate On north side of
'Ellsworth street, 58 feet east of. Twenty-seventh
street, in the First ward. Containing in front on
Ellsworth street 14feet and In depth 60 feet to a
fotir-feet

CD. C. S., '65. 61. Debt, $1,175.98. Petit.]
Takes execution and to be sofa as the properly

of Daniel W. Neff and it. It. DAATll'port.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

rhiladelphla, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 23, 1865. au24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vernlitioni Exponas, to me directed,

will lie exposed to public safe or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, bepteutbcr 9, Imo, at 4 o'clock, at
bansOm-street

3.—A certain lot of ground situate on the west
side of Fourth street, 213 feet 234 inches northward.front Cadwalader street, Nineteenth ward; con-
tainingin front 17 feet, and in depth westward, be-
tween lines at right angles to Fourth street, on the
north line 43 feet 9% inches, and on the south line 40
feet 534 inches; 11thfiCe tUrnitig~ and extending
westerly, keeping the same breadth at right angles
to said Cadwalader street, on the north line 43 feet
9% inches, and on the south line 40 feet 6% inches to
Cadwalader street; subject to a ground rent of
$48.45.

2.—A certain lot ofground situate on the west side
ofFourth street, 196feet 23.4 inches northward from
Cadwalader street, Nineteenth ward; containing
in front 17 feet, and in depth westward, between
lines at right angles to Fourth street, on the north
line 90 feet 6% Inches, and on tile south line 37 feet
33! Inches; thence turningand extending westerly,
keeping the same breadth at right angles to Cad-
walader street, on the north line 40feet 0% Inches,
and on the south line 37 feet 3% inches to the said
Cadwalader street; subject to a ground rent of
9;47.60.

(D. C.; S., '65. 8. Debt, $2220.58. Pile.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

Of William E. Jones.HENRY C. HOWELL Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office. Aug. 23, 1855. au24-3t

QHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
h., a writ of Yenditioui Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or Yendue, ou
MONDAY Evening, September4, 1863, at 4 o'clock,
at Sansoin-street Hall.

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the south side of Carroll street,
81 feet eastward from Thirteenth street, in the city
of. Philadelphia: containing in front on Carroll
street 14 feet, (including one-half of a two-feet
alley,) and iu depth 63 feet 1 inch, with the privi-
lege ofsaid alley. [Which premises Amos Elna, etux., 1?y deed dated January wa, -leas, recorded in
Deed Rook T. H. No. 94, page 333,. &c., conveyed
unto JohnDavy in fee, reserving a ground rent of

payable let of January and July.]
[D. C.; S., '65. 59. Debt, $16a.20. Potts.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property,
of John Davy. HENRY C. ROWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, August23, 1865. au'24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevarl Facials. to me directed .will he

exposed to public sale or vendee, on 'MONDAY
Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, Sansom-
streetHall,

All that two-and-half story frame messuage and
lot ofground situate on the northeastwardly side of
Pear street 100 feet southeastward from ground of
Thomas J. Watson, in llestonville, in the city of
Philadelphia; containingin front on Pear street 25
feet, and in depth northeastward from the middle
thereof 151 feet. [Which lot .John Corrigan, by deed
dated November 8,.1856, recorded in Deed Book A.
D. D., No. 86, pages9, &c., conveyed unto Dennis
Corrigan, in fee. Subject to building restrictions.][D.,C.; S., '65. 52. Debt, $467.40. Gross.]

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property
of Dennis Corrigan.

',maul,' C. HOWELL Sheriff.
rllladelphia,Sheriff's Office, Aug. 22,186 15. au24-2t

COAL.

BY YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES
.volv—Lowest Price for the Season.—finnuine

Eagle Vein COAL, equal, if not superior, toLehigh.
Egg and Stove sizes, $B.• Large .Nut, $7. Try it.
You will be sure to be pleased. Once, 121 South
FOURTH. Streetbelow Chestnut. Depot, 1419
CALLOWHILL street, above Broad.

jy22-Sin ELLIS BRANSON.

gNOWLE B' LEHIGH, HICKORY,
-IA- and FISK COAL, at reduced prices. Office
and Yard, NINTH and WILLOW Ste. jyl4-3nl

CO A L .-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal,

and best Locust Mountain, fromSelntylkilLprepared
for family use. Depot, N. cornerear tgli and WILLOW Streets. Office,_No. 11A

S. SECOND Street. [apg-tf) J. WALTON & CO.

SUMMER RESORTS.

LIGHT -HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thenearest house to the surf.
JONAH. WQOTTON,l'roprlekdk.aul4-1m

vrtAL HOTEL?
VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

JANES E. STEEL,
Proprietor.

This well-known and popular Househasp/at been
thoroughly refitted and enlarged to more than
double its former capacity'
It is pleasantly situated in the Centreofthe Town,

with ready access by Rail and stage to all points in
the OIL REGION, and its accommodations for
Guests fully equal to those of 11 t aSs Hotels in
any part of the country.
Ithas been the aim ofthe Proprietor to establish

a House combining the comforts of Home with all
the advantages of a large Hotel, and he believes he
has succeeded. .13,1.43 m
SEA BATHING—CAPE, MAYCAPE
ULAN% N. J.-THE NATIONAL HOTEL.-

This large and commodious Hotel, 'known as the
NationarHall, is nowreceiving visitors. Fries per
week, VA; children and servants half-price.

jeke-bn AARON OARRETSON, Proprietor.

SHIPPING.
.4 1Vii; , , FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,

AND CITY POINT.
PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM

PACKET COMPANY.
Thefine steamship

VIRGINIA,
will sail from the First Wharfabove MARKETSt,

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1865, AT 12 M.
These steamers insure at lowestrates and sail re-

gularly every Wednesday and Saturday.

Forfreight er passage, with excellent accomittO,
dations, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
au24-3t No. 14 NORTH WHARVES.

4,1 i ;v.,• S.U. MAIL LINE FROM BAL-
TIMORE for FORT MONROE. NOR.FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-

Ciaßß steamers and experienced captains. The old-08tabliShed Bay Line, daily.
Passengers leavingBaltimore at 6 P. M. arrive inRichmond the next afternoon at 3 P.M.
TheBay Line steamers Louisiana and Georgian&

will leave the Linton Dock, foot of Concordstreet,
daily, at 8 o'clock P. M., for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroewith the
well-known, new, fastand splendid SteamersThomas CollYer elild Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ek-
pease, for CityPoint and Richmond, Va.

Returning,will leave Richmond at 6A. M. daily,
stopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at 3 P. M., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the Eastern and Western trains, and for Washing-
ten City, D, C,

The steamers ofthis line navigate the Jamesriser,
going and returning entirely in day time, giving
passengersample time to see the fortifications, and
all other objects of interest.
Fare from Philadelphia to Richmond 111 75

44 City Point • 11 25
Norfolk 9 75

St tt 'fortress MonsOe.. 878
Through tickets can be obtatnea atall the depots

of the principal Northern, Eastern, and -Western
cities, and Washington City, D. C.

Be particular toprocure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

state-rooms and Mealsextra.
The state-room accommodations are unsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phiawill make connection withthis line.
Passengers taking the 8 A. M. trainfrom New

York have ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 8 P. M. train from Wash-

ington make connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported free

betweenRailroaddepots and steamers.
M. N.PALLS,President.R.D. JAMAIL General Passenger Agent. jyts-tf

AIMSTEAM TO LIVERPOOL—
Calling at Queenstown—The InmanLing,

sailing Semi-Weekly, car in the S. Malls.
CITY Or CORK WEDNESDAY, August23.
ETNA SATURDAY, August28.
CITY OF LIMERICK. AVEDNESDAY, August 30.
CITY OFBALTINoRE.SATURDAY, Sept. 2.

At Noon, from Pier 44 NorthRiver.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First Cabin $OO 00 Steerage $3O 00
"to London.. 95 00; • to London.. 34 00
•• to Paris 105 00 " to Paris 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Aremen, &c., &c. at moderaterate&
stesegue j)ythe Wednesday steamers,. cabin, ONerage, Ptsl payable in U. S. currency.

Steerage passagefromLiverpool or Queenstown,
Sao gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sending for their friends.

For farther information, apply at the Company's
offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent, •

Jyll .1.11. WALNUT Street, Phila.

adroit NEW TOWBOAT LINE,
—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
toand from Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balti-
more, Washington, Agents,ndediatpoints. WM.
P. CLYDE & CO., No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. , jel3-tdel

magaNEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN.

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

steamers leave first Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
12 M.

rOr-Preightapply to Agents, Wilt P. CLYDE &

Co. 14 MAI, and South Wharves, Phllgdelphigi;
. DAVIDSON Georgetown, D. 11).•
et BOWEN, Alexandria,Va. sulslll-11n1

jadriat NOTICE.—FOR NEW
YORK.—The PHILADELPHIA AND

NEW YORE. EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-
NY, VlaDelaware and Raritan Canal. -

t3teamero leave BAILS', lint wharf below MU.
HET Street, at 2 o'clock P. M.
. WM.. P.- CLYDE i1t00.,14 S. WHARVES. Phila.

JADIEd fIAND, UT WALL Street,
49/46114 Zitw

•

RAILROAD LINES.
pENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL 'RAM-
A- ROAD.

SUMMER AILRANCIEMENT

The trains of the Penniryl.vatia Central Railmtdleave the New Depot, at TNIRTIETIA and MAR-
KET Streets.The cars of the Market-street Passenger Railwayrun to and from the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Depot, at THIRTIETH' smell MARKET Streets?,
they also leave FRONT liltreei Avery two minutes,
commencing one hour previous' to the time of de-
parture of each train, and allow about 10 minutesfora trip.

Their cars are in waiting on the arrival of each
train to convey passengers into lite city, and con-nections are made. with all roads crossing Marketstreet.

On SUNDAYS ears leatie ELEVENTH and MAR-KET Streets at 7.45 P. M. to connect with. MO-burgand Erie. Stall, and at 10.25 P. M. with Phila-
delphia Express.

Mann's Baggage Express will hereafterbelocated
at No. 81 South ELEVENTH Street. Parties de-
siring baggage taken to the trains, can have it
done at reasonable rates upon application to him.
TRAINS LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT DEPOT

THUS-LEAVE- •
MAIL TRAIN • at 1.150 A. MPAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. I " 10.00

" 12.00 M.FAST LINE
PARKESBURG " 1.10 P. M.
HARRISBURG AOCOMMODAT'N " 2.30
LANCASTER ACCOMMODAT'N• " 4.00 "

PAOLI TRAIN No. 2.," ii up ii

PITTSBURG AND ERIEMAIL... .. 8.30 "

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS LI 11.10 La
ARRIVE:

PITTSBURG AND ERIE MAIL.. " 8.40 A. M.
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS . " 2.05 ..

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, NO.l " 8.20 .•

PARKESBURG ... 9.00 6 4

LANCASTER TRAIN ." 12.30 P.M.
FAST LINE && 12.50 "

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 2 " 4.40 "

DAY EXPRESS La 5.45 ~.,

ItARRIS;BUIidACCOMMODAIVN " 8.40
wtroltm FEE=

PhiladelphiaExpressleaves daily. Pittsburgand
Erie Mail leaves daily (except Saturday.) All other
trains daily (except Sunday.)

The Pennsylvanla Railroad Company will notas.
sume any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap-
parel, and limit their responsibility to ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS in value. All Baggage exceed-
ing that amount in value will be at the risk of the
owner, unless taken by special contract.

Forfurther information, as to time and connec-
tionssee bills and framed cards, or apply to
THOMAS H. PARKE, TicketAgent, at the Depot.

An Emigrant Train runs daily (except Sunday.)
For full information as to fare and accommoda-
tions, apply to FRANCIS FUNK,

fe.2o-tf. 131 DOCK Street.

AUCTION SALES.

JLIEN B. NYERS & CO. AUCTION
ERRS, Nos. SU and 234 MARKET Street.

LA 71.GE POSITIVE SALE OFIIFLITISH,GRNI kN.PRENCII4 AMBRICA.N DRY cicIPPO.THIS DAY.
A CARD.—Tre rail the attention of buyers toour

sale of European and Domestic Dry (koods, corn-
pritdog 35 packages, and ofstaple and fancy articles
ospeetally , adapted to the fall trade, to be perempto-
rily sold by catalogue. on four months' credit land
part for ;ROI, THIS commencing al JO
O'clock. •

LARGE poGITITESALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN,. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We willhold a large sold of foreign and domustle

dry goods, by catabnue, on four months' credit and
part for cash,

Tow MORNING,
August 2411,, at 10 O?CiOCk, embracing alma MO

packages and lots of Slagle and -fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to
which we invite the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early on morningof sale.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
Included in our sale ofThu rsi4Y, August 24, will

be found. in part, the following viz:
MERCHANT TAILORS? GOODS.

—pieces Belgian black and Mile cloths.
piecesbeavers, pilots, sealskins, ineltons, &c.
pieces fancy casslmeres, satinets, Italians.DOMESTIC GOODS.—bales brown and bleached cottons. blankets, &e.Canton, depict, white aßclCONfitflflannel,", . ,cases gold, cadet mixed, and corset, eans:
cases plaid ginghams, paddings, cambrics,cases sattinets

.'

meltous. casslmeres, kerSeTS.indigo blue stripes tickle s, &c.DRESSGOODS, &c.—6-4 all-wool Frenchmerinocs.
cases 4-4 and B-4.diagonal melange.
eases 4-4 and 6-4 silk-stripe poplins,

—6-4 superb quality Saxony plaids.
caseshigh-colored Brit-tannins and berthas.
Cases colored and black alpacas and coburgs.
cases 32-inch black patent velvets.

LINEN GOODS.
Barnsley sheetings, crumb cloths, burlaps, &c.Ducks, drills, crash, Murk's Irish linens. /be.
Double damasktable-cloths, toweling", ..bc.
Also, silks, linen cambric hosiery, gloves,.

travelling shirts, silk ties, spool cotton, patent
thread, sewing silk. suspender_,s notions, &c.

BERLIN WOOL SHAWLS.
Also, a full line of long and square Berlin wool

shawls.
POSITIVE SALE OP CARPETINGS, &c.

ON -FRIDAY MORNING,Jo:r:Let25th. at 11 o'clock, will be Sold, by cata-logue, on four months' credit, about 200 piecesrich
superfine and line Ingrain, royal damask. Venetian,
listhemp, cottage, and rag carpeting's, which maybeexamined early on the morning of sale.
FIRST FALL SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER

EUROPEAN DRY GOODS &c.
ON MONDAY MORNINI,

August 2t4th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,
on four montha^ credit, about 600 LOTS ofFrench,
India, Herman, and British dry goods, embracing a
fullassortment offancy and staple articles, in SHIES,worsteds, woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cata-
logues ready early on morningof sale.
LARGEREREMPTORf SALE OF BOOTS.BROES,

ROGANN, TRAVELLING BAGS, &e.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

August 29th, will be sold at 10o'clock, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, about 1,200 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c., ofcity and
Eastern manufacture. Open for examination, with
catalogues, early on morningof sale.

.m-:=ey„----,:7!:-.„ PHILADELPHIA,
- - WILMINGTON, AND BAL-TMOitE RiLuBoAD.

ETIMTABLE.
Commencing MONDA.Y,i•rili24th 1885. Tralna

will leave Depot, corner of BROAD Street and
WASHINGTON Avenue, as follows:

AExpress Train, at 4.05 A. N. (Mondaysexeepted,)
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wil-
mington, Perryville, Havre-de-erace, Aberdeen,
Perryman's, and Magnolia.

Delaware Railroad Train at 7.45 A. M. (Sundays
excepted) for Salisbury, Milford, and intermediate
Stations._

Way-Mall Train,at 8.15 A. M. (Sundays excepted,)
for Baltimore, stoppingat all regular Stations.

Express Train, at 1.15P. M. (Sundays excepted,)
for Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Chester,
Wilmington, Elkton, Perryville,and Havre-de-
Grace.

Ex.pross Train, at 9.55 P.
d n(S,undayps excepted i,l)mr nßtanimewaan,El WaoninNorhEp,nP gr ayWle,-

Havre-de-Grace, Perryman's, Edgewood,Magnolla,
and Stemmer7s Run.

NightExpress, at 11.15 P. M., for Baltimore and
Washingtont stopping at Chester, Wilmington,
Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and
Havre-de-Grace.

Passengers for FORTRESS MONROE,NORFOLR,
CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, will take the 1.15
P. M. train.

WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
Stopping at all Stations between Philadelphia and

•Wilmington.
Leave Philadelphia at 7.45 and 10.15A. M., 2, 8.80,
7, and 10 P.M. The 3.30 P. M.train connects with

Delaware R. R. for Milford and intermediate sta-
tions. The 6P. M. trainruns to Perryville.

Leave Wilmington at 6.45, 8, and 9,99 A. 51., 2,4,
4.45, and 8.80 P. M.. , .

Train leaves Perryville at 6.80 A. M., connecting
atWilmington with the 6 P. Id. train for Philadel-
phia.

Trains for New Castleleave Philadelphia at 7.45
and 10.15 A. M..SAO and 5 P. M.

THROUGH TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.
Leave Wilmingtonat 12M. 4.27, 8.38, and 9.04 P. X.

CHESTER FUR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Chester at 7.45, 8.43, 10.14 A. X., 12.38, 2.49,

4.40. 5.29. 7.20, and 9.051. M.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore 8.25 A. M., Way Mail; 1.10 P.
M.,Express; 4.25 P. DI., Way Train; 6.35 P. M.,
Express; 9.25 P. M., Express.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Chesterat 9.54 A. M., L5O and 11.50 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 5.13, 9.85 A. N., 5.25, 5.02,

and 12.25P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Express Train at 4.05 A. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Wilmington, Perryville,
Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Mag-
nolia. . . .

Night Express at 11.15 P. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Cheater. (for Baltimore
and Washingtonpassengers, )Wilmlngton,_Newakk,
Elkton, North-East, rerrrville, and Ilavre-de.
Grace.

Accommodation Trainat 10 P.M. for Wilmington
and way stations.

BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 9.25 P. M., stopping at Havre.

de-Grace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops
at Elkton and Newark (to take passen,..vers for Phi-
ladelphia and leave passengers from Washington Or
Baltimore,) and Chester to leave passengers from
Baltimore or Washington,

Leave Wilmingtonfor Philadelphiaat 6.30 P. M.
jy7 .H. F. KENNEY, Sup't.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
STEAMERS, TUGS, BARGES, ac.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE.
DEPOT of WAsIIINGTON,

Glinvo.mox, D. 0., August 16, 18d5.Will he sold at public auction. under the directionofCaptain E. S. .Allen. A. Q. M., at G-street wharf,
in the city of Washington, D. C., on WEDNESDAY,
September. Gth, at ten o'clock A. M., the following
vessels, viz:

Stern-wheel Steamer Wawenock, registered 150
tons.

Mde-wheel Ferry-steamer John Disney, regis-
tered 360tons.

Steam Propeller Farmer, registered 165 tons.
Screw Tug A. S. Page, registered 144t011.5.'Schuylkill Barge Mary E. Evans.
Schuylkill Barge James Henry.
Schuylkill Barge Quartz.
Schuylkill Barge James L. Ellis.
SchuylkillBarge Locust Mountain.

Barge Broad Mountain.
Canal-boat America.
Canal-boatF. E. Blakeman.
Canal-boatLonaconing, No. 1.
Ship's Cutter Constitution.
Two Yawl.boats.
Two Canal Ice-breakers.
The furniture and equipage will be sold witheach

boat.
Ternis cash in Government funds.

D. H. EUCKEB,
Brevet Major then. and Chief Quartermaster,

aulB-16t Depot of Washington.

amt!--,,,a•

~„,„ GREAT NORTHERN
pLEASITRE ROUTE is via the

. OATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE
TO

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontario, the Thousand Islands, Rapids ofthe

River St Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec,
Saguenay River, Lake Champlain,

Lake George, Saratoga,
White Mountains,

Mount Mans-
field, &c.

FOUR THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) for

the North and West, as follows:
From Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Depot,

Thirteenth and Callowhill streets, 5 A. M. Buffalo
and Niagara Falls Express RIO P. M. Afternoon
Mall.

From North Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, Third
street,.above Thompson, at 7.30 A. M. Morning Ex-press; 5.15P. M. Evening Express,

LUXURIOUS SLEEPING OARS
Accompany all Night Trains west of Elmira.

The Cataw lose Railroad is the shortest and quick-
est route to Niagara Falls, and °Eon peculiar ad-
vantages to travellers and pleasure-setikera for its
great variety of scenery.

Connections sure and reliable. Route entirely
free fromdust.

This Is the only line by which passengersare tick-
etedfrom Philadelphia to ALL POINTS WEST,via
Niagara Fans.

Only route gelling tickets via Niagara Falls, Lake
Ontario, and River St. Lawrence to Montreal. Re-
turning to New York and Boston by over twenty
differentroutes.

For Through Tickets, Handbills descriptive ofthe
routes, and any further information, apply at the

COMPANY'S OFFICE,
425 CHESTNUT Street,

'Under the Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the
Custom-House. N. VAN HORN,

jy2l.4f Passenger Agent.

PUBLIC SALE OF GOVERNMENT
PROPERTY, at the HADDLISGTON HOS-

PITAL, WEST PHILADELPHIA, on THURS-DAY, August24,1835, at 236 o'clock X.;
large Frame Building and Fixtures.

Ismail do. do. do.
1 Tank House.
1 large Tank and Bath HouseFixtures.
3 Bath Houses.
1 Engine House.
1 Worthington Stearn Pump, No, 3.
Flooring of99 Tents and 2 Dining-rooms.
8 Sentry Boxes.
Picket Fence, 12 feet high, on three sides of en-

closure.
Fixtures in Commissary Building.
Fixtures in Barn, Knapsack-room, and Carriage-

house.
Fixtures in Carpenter Shop and Guard-house.
Fixtures in Main Building, sayofOlhice, 'Anon-

room, Dispensary, Dining-room, Clothing-room,
Kitchen, and Ice-house.

Two weeks will be given for removal, and cash in
Government funds must be paid at the time the
articles are struck off.ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,

Captainand A. Q. M.
Oinee, No. 721 MARKET Street. auff-St'

BELVIDERE DELA-,
ARE RAILROADFOR

THE DELAWARE -RIVER VALLEY,NORTH-
ERN.PENNSYLVANIA., AND NEW YORK
STATE, AND THE GREAT LAKES.

Two through Trains Daily (Sundays excepted,)
from lienom_g_tOt! Depot, as follows:

At 7.30 A. DM. and P. M. for Niagara Valle,
Buffalo,Dunkirk, Canandaigua, Elmira, Ithaca,
Owego, Rochester,Binghampton, Oswego, Syra-
cuse,Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre, Scran-
ton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton,
Lambertville, Mmington,&c. The MO P. N. line
connects direct ,with the train leaving Easton for
Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, tee.
At 5 P. N. forLambertville and Intermediate Sta-

tions.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOYAND PHILADEL-

PHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPA-
NY'S LINES; FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW4fORE AND WAY PLACES,
FROM'W. LNIIT-STRFRT WHARF,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:ram,
At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, AcCOmmo-

dation S 2 25
At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Ex-

Tress 3 00
At2P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Express.. 2 25
At 9.15 A. M. and 12M. (noon),via Camden and

Amboy Accommodation (Freight and Passen-
ger) 2 25

At 6 and 11.30 P. M. via Camden and Amboy,
Accommodation (Freight and Passenger)-
Ist Class Ticket 2 25

Do. do.-2d Class Ticket 1 50
At 6A. 31" 2 and SP. M.for Mount Holly, Ewans-

ville, Pemberton, and Vincentown. At 6 A. M.
and 2 P. M.for Freehold.

Ate and 9.15 A. M., 12 M. 3.30, 5,6„ and 11NP. M.,
for PalmyraRiverton, iielanoo Beverly, Edge-
water. Burlington, Florence, Bordentown, 4Ge.
The5 P. AL line runs direct through toTrenton.

At 10 A. M. and 2% P. M., Steamboat Trenton, for
Bristol. Burlington, Beverly, &c.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL

LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
At 11.15A. M. 4.30and 6.45 P.M., via Kensing-

ton and JerseyCity Express 43 00
At 12 P. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey

City, Express 2 Z 5
The 6.45 P. M. Line will run daily. Allothers Sun-days excepted.
At 7.80and 11.15A. M., 3, 3.30, and 5 P. M. and 12midnight. for Bristol. Trenton, &e.
At 7A. M., 10.50, 3,5, and 6P. X. for Cornwells,

Torrisdale, Liolmesburg, Tacony, Wisainoming,
Bridesburg and Frankford, and at ii,V) P. M. for
Holmesburg_and intermediate stations.
.-For .New York and Way Lines leaving Ken-

sington Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above
Walnut, half an hour before departure. The cars
run into the Depot, and on the arrival of each train
run from the Depot. -

Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each pas-
senger. Passengers are prohibited from taking any-
thing as baggage but their wearing apparel-. All
baggage over fifty pounds to be paidforextra, The
Company limit their responsibility for baggage to
One Dollarper pound,and will not be liable for any
amount beyond $lOO, except by special contract.

Graham'sBaggage Express will call for and de-
liver baggage at the Depots. Orders to be leftat
No. 3 WALNUT Street.
LINES FROM NEW YIYRYI FOR PHILADEL-

PHIA,
WILL LEAVE PROM THE FOOT OF COMMAND ST.
At 12 M. and 4 P.M. via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7, 10, and 11.30 A. M., 6 P. M. and 12 (Night), via
Jersey City and Kensington.

From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P.
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at 12 M., 4, and 8 P.
M. (freight and passenger),

U.
Amboy and Camden,

WILLIAM U. GATZMER, Agent.
AirOUST 12, 1865.

ENCOURAGE DOMESTIC INDUS-
TRY.

nABIOBON & BRADFORD. STEEL PEN MANU-
FACTURERS,

give employment to over ONE HUNDRED AMERICAN
MEN AND WOMEN, and produceover

TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS ANNUALLY
ofAmerican Steel Pens, stamped with their name
infull, and bearing their label. In guality, finish,
selection, and style of puttingup, tuese Lens are
warranted to surpass any Pena oPred to the
Amerleaniniblle.

FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, byMOSS & CO.,
Stationers and-Blank Book Manufacturers,

432 CHESTNUT Street, and 430 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. aul4-1111

alligga WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES-From

foot of Marketstreet, Upper Ferry.
Daily except Sundays.
Commencing SATURDAY, June 10th, 1965.
For CAPE MAY, &c., (at 8.30 A. M., Express),

2.30 P. 31" Passenger.
For MILLVILLE, VINELAND, U., 8.30 A. M.,

and 2.30-P. M.
ForBRIDGETON, SALEM, &c., at 9.15 A. M.,

4.00 P. M.
For GLASSBORO, 4,8e., 8.30 and 9.15 A. M., 2.30

and 4.00P. M.
For WOODBURY, 9t0., 9.30 and 9.15 A. M., 2.50,

4.00 and 6.33 I'. M.RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ,

Cape Mayat 6.30 A. M., Mail (8.20 A. M., Freight),
5.00 F. M., Passenger.

Miliville at 7.32 A. M., Mail, (12.09 P. M., Freight),
8.58P. M. Passenger.

Bridgeton at 6.40 A. M., Mail, (9.45 A.Freight), 9.20 P. M. Passenger.Salem at 6.25 A. M., Mail, (9.00 A. M., Freight),
4.05 P. M., Passenger.

Woodbury at 7.05: 8.13, and 9.06 A. M., (1.40 P.
M., Freight), 5.54 and 8.23 P. M. Passenger.

On the Ist day ofJuly an additional express train
will be added to and from Cape May, and which
will leave Cape May at 8.00 A. M., anerhiladelphia
at 9.30 P. 111_,. through in three hours from Camden.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, _Superintendent
West Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and

Railroad.
THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

will attend toall the usual branches of express bu-
siness, receive, deliver and forward through other
responsible Express Companies, to all parts of the
country, any article entrusted tothem.

A Special Messenger accompanies ea4l/1 through
train.

PHILADELPHIA, July 29, 1865. jelo-tsel.

NORTH PENNSYL-
BETHHE,

VAN IA RANI,LMR,OAAUDC.—Por,
CHUNK, LASTMNWILEAMS WORTWILHEg-

BARRE, hto.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD
Street, above Thompson street, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows:

At 7.30 A.M. (Egll,ress) for Bethiehem,Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-
barre, Otc.

&c.
At 3.30 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,
At 5.15 P. ht. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MatadiChunkDanville, Williamsport.ForDoylestown at 8.35 A. M., 2.30 and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10 A. M. and U P. M.
For Lansdale at 6.15 P. M. -
White cars of the Second and Third-streets Line

City passenger Railway run—directly to the new
Depot,

TRAINS roit PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.80 A. M., 10.02 A. M., and

6.15 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M., 8.15 and 8 P. M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. N.
Leave FortWashington at 10.50A.M.and 2.1.5 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphlit for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Flillatielphis for Doyie4town at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphla at 4.80P. M.it 6 GioLICAI Aiti2s.t4

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,
TIONEEIIS, PTO. X4O NAIGICET Staeet.

EXECUTORS' BALE.-STOCK AND
fixtures of a eider manufacturer's fire proof,

liquors, &n. On FRIDAY MORNINe, at 10
o'clock, at No. 1231 North SECOND Streetand
THOMPSON Street, below Second Street, will besold by order of James B. Rodgers, Thomas Stin-
son, and Francis Mcßride, Executors to the estate
ofANDREW MbBRIDE, deceased 20 hogsheadscider vinegar, iron and wood bound hogsheads do.,barrels, skids, House's stand casks, demijohns, pure
Holland gin, brandy, whisky, fire proof safe, seal
press, newdray, ac. Can be examined early on
the morning of sale. W. FRANCK, Auc'eer,

au22-4t* SECOND and NOBLE Streets.

AUCTION SALE OF GOVERNMENT
WHISKY,

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY SUBSISTENCE,
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 18, 1855.By orders from the War Department whisky

having ceased to be a ration, Iwill offer for sale at
PUBLIC AUCTION, at Government, warehouse
in city of 'Nashville, Tenn. on TUESDAY, the UK
day ofSeptember 186.1 SEVENTY-FIVE THOU-
SAND (75,000) GALLONS WHISKY—more or less.

This whisky is mostly copper distilled, put up in
well eoopered barrels, all of which will be regauged
prior to sale, and thecontents of each barrel marked
thereon; it will be classified as to quality, and each
class sold separately.

;samples may heseen at my °Mee, No. 12 SOUTH
CIIFIIRY Street, in this city, on and after the
25th day of August, 11955, and at warehouse on day
of sale.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A. 3f. Terms--
Cash, in Government funds. Whisky to be re-
moved immediately after the sale at the expense
of the purchaser.

By order of Colonel J. C. Read, Chief Comnils-
sary Subsistence; 3f. D. T._

J. DI, BLAIR,
i„ Deplete and 0. S. V.,

ht Charge. of Depot

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below RACE

Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of teatihidlthila
may be seen at the 01liees from patients in this
cityt Consultations gratis. Office hours 9A. M.
to 5 P.H., in the city.

DRS. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICH,
Jy2l-am Electropathists.

LEVTROPATHIC ESTABLISH---
-a.. MENT.—DR. A. 11. STEVENS, one of the
FIRST DISCOVERERS of anew system of treat-
bag disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, _and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE for the last three yearshas re-
moved hie Office and Residence to 163 k VINE
Street, onedoor below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or anyarUnion
with regard to his special mode oftreatment, will
please call or send for a pamphlet.

Consultationor advice grainitons, Mightf

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENUlNE—Unsur-

passed in quality and effects, being the
SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.

In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout In-
cipientConsumption and all SereMeltscomplaints,
itoftentimes produces immediate and certain eireCia
whenother remedies have been taken with little or
no benefit.

Sold by all Druggists in the city, and by the pro-
prietor. No. MARKET Street. jota.stuthem

WHITE VIRGIN WAXOF ANTILLES
V—A new French Cosmetic for beautifying and

preserving the complexion. It is the most wonder-
ful compound of the age• There is neither chalk,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tale in its compo•
sition, it being composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence the extruordinaryftqualities for pre-
serving the skin, making it so, smooth, fair, and
transparent. It makes the old appear y9PPg, the
homely handsome, the handsome more beautiful,
and the most beautiful divine. Prices, SO and SO
Cents. Prepared only by HUNT & CO., Perfumers,
11 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above Chest-
nnuut, and 133South SEVENTH Street, above Wal-

t. SYZI -km

E. D. F. MORGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND COLLECTING

AGENT,

• • MEMPHIS, TENN.
Tile Civil Courts of this District are now in prac-

tical operation. Haying practiPed at the Mempbis
bar for ten (10) years, my acquaintance with the
businesscommunity greatly facilitates in the speedy
collection of claims.

jy4-Om E. D. F. MORGAN.

SPORTSMEN.—PHILIP WILSON
& C0..,N0, 400 CHESTNUT Strtlpt call the

attention of Sportsmen to our stock oP FINE 01.1N8
of our own and best English makers, Also, Eines,
Pistols, Skates, Cricket and Ease-Ball Implements,
Powder, Shot, Wads, Caps, Flasks, Pouches, &e.,
at lowest prices.

Repairing done in the best manlier,

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
AND CANVAS, ofall numbers and brands,

Tent Awning, Trunk and Wagon-cover Duck.
Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from one
toflue feet wide; Pauline, Bolting Sall Te, Am.

JOHN W. EVERMAN £CO.,
No. 103 JONES' Alley.

CABINET FURNITURE.
MOORE & CAMPION,

281 SOUTH SECOND STREET,are prepared to followthe decline in the market in
the price of their Furniture. Purchasers will please
Call and examine our stock. mvlh iv'

'HAVANA CIGARS.-A GOOD • VA.
METY constantly In store and bond, at low-

est cash rates. B. YUGUET & BONO,in92,1-En* No. WO &rut& FROZ,TT Street-

NEW YORK. DYING AND PRINT-
INGESTABLISHMENT, STATEN ISLAND.-

40 North EIGHTH Street.—This Company, so
long and favorably known in New York duringthe
past forty-eke years, have openedan camas above.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Garments, and wearing
apparel of every kind, dyed and cleansed in the
most perfect manner. Stains and spots removed
from garments without being ripped.

Merchants having goods ofundesirable colors can
have them redyed in superior style. anlo-thstu39toi

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &rx,
bbls. Mass. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel,

late-caught Mat Ash, In aseorted pa.e.kmvia.
2,000 bbla. New Eastport, Fortune nart and spji.

fax Herring.
2,500 boxes Lubec, sealed, No. 1 Herring.
160bbls. New Mess Shad.
250 boxesHerkinner-county Cheese, &e.
In store and for sale by MURPHY & KOONS,
jal94f No. 148 NORTH WHARVES.

BRItitTICALLY BEALED migArrs
AND SOUPS.

1,000 dqz. Sausage Neat.
• 500 6 Beast Beef.

503 66 do Veal.a0066 do Mutton.
1,000 do Turkey.
11009- " SiQ 9111004NOW " aaoorte4 bouuaIz,a3i lb. cans.For sale by RHODES k WILLIAMS.leo-K . 307 livuti% WATZ/i Street,

I AUCTION 841,-4
FURNESS, BRINLEY, 4 c oNos. 615 CHESTNUT and 61 •1"IN),SALE OF IMPORTED ANb 1)(,,,(300 ""' e•"1,ON

at 10 oclock, o, r
TIIIIISDAY

500 ockages and lots ofgoods..dlAt, "gcl';'t 29th'

pHILIPFORD & co., AUCTIoogig AINZEET anil 3742 COIllOpt:,
AUCTION SALE OF 1,500 CAsi,•SWAN,

THE 6
August Nth, 7805, coinnwilring al lr, ,elsely, we willmil, by eat.Alogrit,boys*, and youths, calf. kip, ari,:n,btognat,, ImoTreln, &e.; W0111,11•,chtldren's boots, shoe', gajteN,
SALE OF LIDO CASES form,

ON MONDAY MORN'August 2g, eonunenetng at tee
by catalogue, for rash, 1,4f0
and youths' boots, shoes, bahnur;d,gross boots, &c.. &c. Also. o
Of WO7TICIVS,III4ses', and hiroCi 1,1, 4'

THOMAS & SONS,
Aa•A- Nos. 139 and 1,11 South FOURTh.__-

REAL ESTATE AND 611.0.1,1Public sale of Beal Estate and Stocks,change, every TITESDIELY, at 12 1./.C100:badman season, In July and Auttugi 6al _ 11 yi
NiFilales offarniture at the AuctionTHURSDAY.

Sale at Nos. 1311 and 141 South FaarlIitiPERION FURNITIIIII,I
TWOSBAGATEJA.,-e; TABLE, TWO A

CRESTS, EINE CIMINO'S, fee.THIS MOWN INLi,24th inst.,. at nine o'clock, rant!perior furniture, suite broeatelle Om,billiard table, bagatelle table, Iron Optents, a large quantity ofBrussels
Sale for Account of the unlit.;

HOSPITAL STORES,
MATTRESSES IRON DEltriTt.:ll), ,* •ROn 'FRIDAY MONINu25111 August, at 10 o'clock, at the S.Broad and Cherry streets. will Ice a,,3Sale, for account of the United Stetpi,C. McDougall, Surgeon and lirevet t•o!,nMedical Purveyor, a large quantl

,

and furniture. mattresses, blanl.d=cases, bed sacks, counterpanes,
Full particulars iftcatalogues.

Terms Cash-20 Der cent. to be hel ,i at time
Sale No. 516 Pine street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,AND IMPERIAL CARPras "

ON MONDAY moitNING:28th inst., at ten o'clock, at No. 111 Ai'.catalogue, the neat household i'arnita r..ware and china, Brussels, Imperial ar •omopets, &v.
Also, the kitchen utensils.
.411 r May be examined on the morale.; or iveight o'clock.

Sale at N. E. Cor. Thirty-Am-et/Eli and Eta I
NEAT 110Uf3EHOLI) 1,1-ItNITUJIEFINEPETS.

ON WEDNESDAY MotINnit; ,At le o'clock, at the N. E. enr.and Bridge streets, by catalogac walnut lie]dining-room land chamber futalta.e, wawa 6case, fine carpets, &c. Also. the kiteimt
.„and refrigerator.

May be examined on the morning of theO'clock.

Sale Ne, 212-0.1-rven N..ri 4, 1SUPERIOR FURNITURV., Rot:Kw-4.4, piA vOVAL MIRROR, ENGRAVINGS, FINEPETS, &c. •
OX FRIDAY MOBNINic,

Sept. lst, at 10o'clock, at No. 127 heroby catalogue, the superior furniture,
octave plane, oval mirror, oil paintings all!.gravins, tine Brussels and other carpets,the kitchen utensils.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on tilt Dumbsale.

UNITED STATES MILITARY
ROADS.

OFFICSOF AnaISTANT VARTInIcAprnWASIIIHOTONA lA, ,ATICTIori SALE OF ROLLIN ,nximi,Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, tow tuibidder, the following rolling stock:
On TUESDAY, September 19. at the ;artCo.'sShop in Portland, Maine, Six (6) Loco,Engines.
On THURSDAY, September 21, at Illeklyllama, Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (4) LutooEnsbieS.
On MONDAY, September 25 at Kennettnear Philadelphia.,Pa., Fifty MO)Box Freight Ifour feet eight and a half Inch gauge,
OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, at WllmthDel., Eight-four (84) Box Freight Cars, tbie•gauge.
The above stock Is all new, and of the very !,

The Enginesare five-feet gauge, ilve-foniarraand cylinders lex24 inches. Tifey can be chat!,to narrow gauge at a triflingexpense.
Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms : Cash in Uovernment funds,

H. L.
Brevet Colonel and A. q.k,

GREAT SATA OF GO-VE.1 11914HORSES AND MULES,

25,000 ANIMALS TO BE SOLD DURINOMONTE OF AUGUST,
in the States of New York, Pennsylvanfit,

Indiana, Delaware, Maryland, and NewJersey, and the District of
COPlahia,

QUAIITZHICASTNR GICNERAVB OFFICZ,WASHINGTON, D. C., J`lir24, la,
Will be sold at public auction, to thehighest lttder, at the time and_places named below, viz:

IMV YORK.
New York city, Tuesdayind irriday of each wed,

°200 Her f.s eachh day.
New York city, liredusday Of %MIMules each day.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 133 MO Horses,
Elmira Tuesday, August 10. 500 Mules.Albany,' Friday, August 25, 500 Mules.
Buffalo, Wednesday, A_lA•u.st 30 500 Mules,

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia,Thursday of each week, 200 Homo

each day,
Philadelphia, wedneaday and StitUrdity of ealt

week, 100Mules each day.
Pittsburg, Thursday of each week, 100 Mules t 5
Pottsville, Tuesday, August 1, DlO Mules.
MiMintown, Friday, August 4, MO Mules.
York, Friday, August 4, 2011 Horses.
Newvllle, Wednesday, Augusts, 100Horses,

Thiltadtty, August 10, 100Mules,
Reading, 'Friday, August 11, 200 llortieS.
Shippensburg, Wednesslfty. August 10, MOHerm,
Erie, Thursday, August 17, 200 Horses.
Shippensburg Thursday, August 17_,_ 100Hula,Williamsport; Friday, August 10210 Horses,
Indiana,Monday, August 21, 200 Horses.
Chambrsburg, Wednesday, August 23, 12

Home& _

Chatubersburg, Thursday, Augu24st , 194 mud.
Milton, Friday, August 25, 2.oolioraes.
Carlisle,Wednesday, August 30, 100 horses,
Carlisle, Thursday, August 31, 100Mules.

OHM,
Columbiana, Tuesday, August 1,100 horses.
naiem, Wednesday, August2, 100 Horses.
Alliance Thursday August 3, 200 horses,
Canton, Saturday, August s, 2001 Rota..
Cleveland, Tuesday, August s, 1,000 Mutes.
Massillon Tuesday, August 10, 200 horses,
Crestline: Thursday, August 17, 500 Mules,
Cleveland, Monday, August 21, 200 Horses.
Fort Wayne, Thursday, August 21, 1,003 Malect

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Tuesday Of each week, zto noon

each day.
WHmlngton, Friday of each week, 200 lintel Mt

day.
NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Thursday, August 10, 200 Mules.
Trenton, Thursdm, August24, 200 Mulea.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Wednesday, August 9, and Wedoesdal

of each week thereafter, 200 Horses each day.
;WASHINGTON, D. O.

Each week day, X)
HIESBORO, D. C.

Each week day except Wednesday, 200 Horses.
An opportunity to purchase a superior class 01

saddle and draftanimals, at far less than their trus
value, is now offered Co the public,.

Though the majority of them are sound and see
viceahle, they are no longer required in the annl.
and iniiatbe sold.

Many of the mules were bought In the begialll 2l
of the war when young, accompanied the nnultzia
all their marches and camps, and are tborou,lsll
broken, hardened by exercise, gentle and Nail
from being so long surrounded by the soldiers.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales so commence at 10 A. M.
Terms—Caeh, in Uniteitatm; currency.

• JAMES A. Wit,
Brevet Brlgadier Heneral in charge

Iy2o-tau3l First Division, Q. H.Ol,

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
CARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD IItUX.

UNITED STATBS MILITARYRAILROADS.
OFFItn. OF ASSISTANT QUARTIMAfASTRiit.

WASHINGTON D. C. August 11,19,q,
Will be sold at CITYPOINT, Va., on WZUPN".

DAY, October H, at 11 o'clock A. 111.:
About four thousand (4,000) tons Railroad Iron.

At PORTSMOUTH, Va., OIL FRIDAY, October 13,
at 12 AL•
Five (5). 111.5t-class Locomotive Engines.

.„

About fifty (50) Freight Cars and one (1) Thisseng"
Car.
At NORFOLK, Yaww. iSetoher10, at 5 P. M. (

One new Locomotive Engine, 5 foot gunge.
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TIJEbDAY, Octoller

17:
Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Engines, 4-ftet 31'

inch gaue.
Eighteen (is) new Platform Cars, five-foot Kama
Twenty:2re (21)new Box Vere, (5)„font
About three hundred and lifty (300) Boa

B',¢-inch gauge,
About two hundred and thirty(230) Platforal .10,, 4*

feet BX-Inch gauge.
About thirty (a) Stock do., 4-fret BX-inch gauge.
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do., do., do,
One (1) Wrecking do., do., do. ud,
Two (2) new Trude,
Sixty do., do,, frail-10thFourteen (11) Flats.
About two thousand (2,000) tons Railroad .

Sales tocontinence at ALEXANDRIA at 10 A. M. ,

and tocontinue front day to day until all are Ohl.
Terms: Cash, in Governmentfends.

H. L. ROBINSON.
Rreyet Colonel and A, Q. M.

aul4-tome v. S. military Railroad 41_

LARGEROADSALE OF
AN

GOVERNMENT
RAILENGINES D CARS,

'UNITED STATES MILITARYRAILIVLOS,

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMAsTER,,
WAS/LIM/TOIL D. 0., Al II .133•

Will i)e sold at AtANCIIIESTER, 0/WM MO.
mond, Vn., on TUESDAY, (MOW r 3i
Twenty-five ( 5) new first-class Loemnotivc Euf

glues; five (5) foot gauge, live (5) foot drivers;
cylinders 16x24 inches; capacity of tank, 1,0 Pi'
lons. -

Five (5) first-class LOColliotlyes, 4 feet SS -110
gauge. PoxTwo lotudred mul stxty.ftve (265) IleiV PY.
Cars, live (5) foot ammo..Fifteen (15) new Platform Cars, five (I) fool

Ten (50) Freight Cars, 4-feet B,S6lncit gauge.
The sale to continue from day to day until an are

sold. Sale tocommence at 10o'clock.
Terms: Cash, in Governnient fonds.

H. L. HOBO:SON.
Brevet COlOllOl and A. Q. )I*.

fllll4-061 17„ 5, Milltaizy Eailvoad,.
p,PECIAL SALE OF GOVERN2IOI:

MULES.
THE 'UNITED STATES WILL SELL AT 1

Lie AUCTION,•
AT

CHAMPION'S CITY BAZAAR ANI) TATTER.
sALLIS'e RACE b"l'lttErtRetWeen Eleventh and TWelft ,

DURING THE MONTH OF ATIGINT, tgah

NINE HUNDRED MULES.
These Mules areall serviceable, and sold onlfg

want of use. Buyers are invited to eltandue It
at anytime, and every.facility will be given for L

thoroughinspection. '

R 99 1111, sheds are provided for protection Croatset
and rain.

ONE HUNDRED MULES
Will be sold on each WEDNESDAY slid b.AI-",.
DAY, throughout the month of August, counneW
lug at 10 o'clock A. M.

Terms cash, in Governmentfunds.
fly order of Brigadier General EkI4I4ILLEAI),ALBERT 5. ASH

Captain and Assistant Qttartermtoter,h
Office, No. 721 MARKET 3144 3VH-tav

THOMSON'S LONDON erGli,'
ENER, OA EUROPEAN RANGE, for Nit:
Iles, hotels orpublic Institutions, in TAII.L'W-4RangeslFhNT SIZES. Also, Pldlome'

phia llot-air Furnaces, Portable Nesters
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